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Unity

From: Unity
Sent: July 25, 2022 2:03 PM
To: patriciam@sasktel.net; reception@matrixlawgroup.ca
Cc: sheri.hupp@gov.sk.ca; carolinsask@yahoo.ca; cgosadchuk92@sasktel.net;

chadrick.carley@syngenta.com; ciprianbolah@gmail.com; cscarley@sasktel.net;
dollyse13@gmail.com; donmvsb@icloud.com; eddieg@sasktel.net;
elysyshyn@hotmail.com; guizz4bel@gmail.com; hebertkim@hotmail.com;
holmlaw@sasktel.net; j.wright@sasktel.net; jhydukewich16@gmail.com; kcarley1
@blackberry.net; barbcarley@icloud.com; bcgleason@earthlink.net;
beningerlena@hotmail.ca; cadubyna@gmail.com; carleyc@sasktel.net;
president@gc.adventist.org; sdannuc@gmail.com; gfernroger01@hotmail.com;
info@contact.adventist.org; info@nadadventist.org; communication@adventist.ca;
mhylton@mansaskadventist.ca; clindberg@mansaskadventist.ca;
swall@mansaskadventist.ca; carbeau@mansaskadventist.ca;
ababida@mansaskadventist.ca; dbaker@mansaskadventist.ca;
mbartley@mansaskadventist.ca; rbiscaro@mansaskadventist.ca;
fcela@mansaskadventist.ca; jdavila@mansaskadventist.ca;
sdixon@mansaskadventist.ca; tguderyan@mansaskadventist.ca;
jkim@mansaskadventist.ca; alennon@mansaskadventist.ca;
smanly@mansaskadventist.ca; emanzanares@mansaskadventist.ca;
rmarshall@mansaskadventist.ca; rmena@mansaskadventist.ca;
holiphant@mansaskadventist.ca; dpereira@mansaskadventist.ca;
lpoama@mansaskadventist.ca; ltilihoi@mansaskadventist.ca; gali@albertaadventist.ca;
aalvir@albertaadventist.ca; rferary@albertaadventist.ca; ghodder@albertaadventist.ca;
wwilliams@albertaadventist.ca; lwilton@albertaadventist.ca;
familyministries@albertaadventist.ca; acs@albertaadventist.ca;
presidential@adventist.ca; anderson.cathy@adventist.ca; page.campbell@adventist.ca;
guarin-adap.chris@adventist.ca; mackintosh.grace@adventist.ca;
keys.tina@adventist.ca; ainzee3@hotmail.com; a.hydukewich@gmail.com;
arlenk@xplornet.ca; bmgilbert92@gmail.com; bkwon3004@gmail.com;
handdkivimaa@sasktel.net; Dawn Lund; Gary Lund; janoyany@hotmail.com; James
Kwon; jaysonalvarez017@yahoo.com; jenbakos2013@hotmail.ca;
jimrogersrce@gmail.com; j_harris07@hotmail.com; laghbo@gmail.com; laxdal52
@hotmail.com; mcbean32@me.com; wgeates@sasktel.net;
lyle_williams@hotmail.com; mysha393@gmail.com; mazel@sasktel.net;
mieke_williams@hotmail.com; nursebear16@gmail.com; ooica15@gmail.com;
geerdtsfamily@sasktel.net; luvme@sasktel.net; rhoda624@yahoo.com;
ve5tnt@yahoo.com; rondi_a_kapiniak@hotmail.com; ruby_ann_22@msn.com;
s.beninger@hotmail.com; tiibred7@yahoo.com; sheilargut@hotmail.com;
sagreenhough@hotmail.com; sboateng20@outlook.com; tatarynj@hotmail.com;
thegoodlife@littleloon.ca; txc164@case.edu; tie454@hotmail.com;
ve5lod@gmail.com; zwfriend@yahoo.com; mcollins@mansaskadventist.ca; Julio
Davila; Andrew Kelley; Helen Becker; Glenda Nischuk; Isaacdarko@burmanu.ca;
irali@shaw.ca; hank.julie@sasktel.net; jmdesa70@gmail.com;
dallasgareau@gmail.com; elahuc@sasktel.net; clintonwahl@hotmail.com;
m.hwiebe@sasktel.net; rzoerb@yahoo.com; marallen@sasktel.net;
orca@orcasound.ca; carlamae@orcasound.ca; smariebaker6532@gmail.com;
capcarad@sasktel.net; jbergen.c@gmail.com; mark_bergen123@yahoo.com;
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Cc: wendygareau@gmail.com; hall11ry@uregina.ca; olson_retreathouse@hotmail.com;
aimee_pockett@hotmail.com; rleebs@sasktel.net; joyceliebreich@hotmail.com;
kluneng71@gmail.com; hemar@sasktel.net; aleisha.j.mazier@gmail.com;
zuzumami@gmail.com; nursemickey@gmail.com; akothmolly@yahoo.com;
james.oloo@alumni.uleth.ca; loisotte@gmail.com; aarron11@msn.com; rey_taker_555
@hotmail.com; strawberry459@hotmail.com; lisapreb@icloud.com;
ernie.proust@yahoo.com; akitrak@outlook.com; beamer072@yahoo.com;
marjorittariddell@gmail.com; ednarogers28@gmail.com; rjsaccucci@hotmail.com;
kerryphoto@gmail.com; lizzy.ss@shaw.ca; ruby.sparks@live.com; teresawahl1
@hotmail.com; gatwak@sasktel.net; cicilialamunu@gmail.com; e.wani@hotmail.com;
bacon-acres@hotmail.com; adamsmarilyn322@gmail.com; stebeng@yahoo.com;
morenolina287@gmail.com; marnie.m.peart@gmail.com; boniffer@gmail.com;
europroconcrete@gmail.com; evelynsefu@gmail.com; weszary@gmail.com;
emaxi@mansaskadventist.ca; juanrobledo@txsda.org; cc: ckl.froese@gmail.com; Janet
Cannon; Robert Cannon; Lloyd Cannon; agathar8@gmail.com; Deron Thompson;
a.stra.n.r@gmail.com; marson800@gmail.com; Pearl Glute; Janet Cannon; Richard &
Kayla Booth; Bergen, Candice - M.P.; Shields, Martin - M.P.; rosemarie.falk@parl.gc.ca;
Rosemarie.Falk.C1@parl.gc.ca; cbcnlinvestigates@cbc.ca;
globalnews.calgary@globaltv.com; otp.informationdesk@icc-cpi.int

Subject: Service of Documents
Attachments: noticeofappeal_Zuks Orders July 22 2022S.pdf; Authorization Letter to CASK for DSR

Karis Consulting Inc July 24 2022.pdf; Scan0203 Print Trimmed.pdf; affidavit of
Dispensing _April 1 2022 Trimmed.pdf; JU 046-22G - Responsive Records - Redacted
(003)_1.pdf

Importance: High

Patricia,

You have been served with documents for a notice of appeal of Justice Zuks orders that were given in an ambush to
me even though the court was aware that my family doctor had given me 90 days from court proceedings due to
medical reasons and that you also were aware of the medical doctor’s note that I had to withdraw from school due to
the same reasons.

For Greater Certainty and Clarity, I have attached the affidavit of dispensing with service to demonstrate that I was
ambushed by you, the Court, and the Judge. Furthermore, the documentation also demonstrates that the judge was in
fact lying when he said Justice Hildebrandt ordered the sale under the family property act, when she in fact ordered the
transfer of title under the Land Titles Act, another clear lie. Even worse, was the lie that I filed the habeas corpus in the
Court of Appeal for Saskatchewan when in fact, it was Robert A. Cannon, and he was censured by his church, the
Living Hope SDA church for filing that Habeas Corpus. Now the Judge goes on record and states that I filed the Habeas
Corpus. Now the church punished Robert for the Habeas Corpus as did the Federal Court of Canada for being a
vexatious litigant for filing the habeas corpus when I was strapped to a bed and being drugged against my will by the
SHA on July 23, 2020 as I was attempting to enter court. Now Justice Zuk says that I filed a habeas corpus when it was
Robert Cannon and he was punished for it. It cannot be both true. Again, the Courts Caught in more lies. And the
Doctor’s notes are in the affidavit that were before justice Zuk that he “claims” to have reviewed and examined the case
on its “merits” but he could not see the doctor’s notes clearly in the affidavit? And the notes that were in sent to the
court? That is what is called a pattern of lying and it is fraud and it is a crime. This is why you and those associated with
you are being reported to law enforcement. You cannot create, retain and transmit fraudulent documents for the
purpose of financial gain, or any material gain whatsoever regardless of who you are. A judge does not have the right
to break the law because he is a judge. No one has the right to commit crime.





To: Court of Appeal for Saskatchewan

cc: Patricia J. Meiklejohn

From: Dale J. Richardson, Director
DSR Karis Consulting Inc.
1292 95th Street, 
North Battleford, SK
S9A 0G2
Tel: 306-441-7010
Fax: 639-630-2551
Email: dale.richardson@dsrkarisconsulting.com

Re: Authorization for CEO Dale J. Richardson to recieve service at Alberta extra-provincial 
registered office of DSR Karis Consulting Inc.

To the Court of Appeal for Saskatchewan and Patricia,

This is to inform you that you are authorized to serve the CEO, Dale J. Richardson for the 

purposes of his appeal at the Alberta office of DSR Karis Consulting Inc. located at 116 West 

Creek Meadow, Chestermere AB, T1X 1T2, on the condition that a copy of this authorization 

must be included in each transmission and the mail must be addressed to:

Dale J. Richadson C/O DSR Karis Consulting Inc. AB Office
116 West Creek Meadow, 
Chestermere AB, T1X 1T2

If the mail does not represent on the address lines of any physical mail the aformentioned 

address in the indented paragraph shown above, DSR Karis Consulting Inc. will report it to 

law enforcement for fraud. This approval is granted based on the risk to the safety of the CEO

and the demise of the CEO will adversly affect the operation of DSR Karis Consulting Inc.. 

The CEO has advised DSR Karis Consulting Inc. that the Court of Appeal has had some 

issues surrounding the address of the registered office of DSR Karis Consulting Inc.. The 
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